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BAPTIST CIRCLES 
MEET 

The Nannie Bomar circle ot 

the First Baptist church met yts- 
terday afternoon with Mesdan.es 
J. H. Dorn and J. T. Hill at the 
home of the former with JO 
members and two visitors pres- 
ent. Mrs. R. K. Orr. the leader, 
gave the devotional. Personal 
service work was planned. Mes- 
James W. C. Forsythe and J. J. 

Headrick gave the mission studx 
lesson in the absence of Mrs. J. 

K. Brooks. Sandwiches, angel 
food fake and an iced drink 
were served during the social 
hour. 

Tfte meeting of the Fannie 
Heck circle was held at the home 
i>f Mrs. William Lott with Mr-. 
E. E. Clement as joint hostess. 
The chairman. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
(ave the devotional and conduct- 
ed the business session when re- 

ports were heard and personal 
aerviee work Dlanned. The mis 
sion study leader. Mrs. W. K. 
Shipp, finished the book. Thir- 
teen members and two visitors 
were present. During the social 
hour a salad course was served. 

The Lottie Moon circle met 
with the leader. Mrs. B. A. Eger- 
ton, who gave the devotional on 

prayer after the opening: hymn. 
Sweet Hour of Prayer. She read 
un appropriate Scripture on 

prayer and gave a beautiful talk 
on the subject* telling: how at 
this particular time we needed to 

pray more earnestly and how the 
national leaders needed every- 
one's prayers. Chain prayers 
then followed. For personal 
service work this month the 
members will sew for the Red 
Cross. One new member. Mrs. 
Webb W ii kins, was welcomed. 
Mrs. W. P. Whitmire then led 
the mission study book. People 
of the Jesus Way. on early mis- 
sionaries among the Indians, in 
;in interesting manner. Dainty 
refreshments were served to 15 
members during the social half 
hour. 
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METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING 

The Woman's Missionary So- 
ciety of the First M. K. church 
met i~ the parlors yesterday aft- 
ernoon with Miss Besj-ie Allen 
conducting tho sessio.i v.hi.'n 
opened with a song, a season of 
prayer and responsive readings. 
Reports were heard from circle 
chairmen. After ihe business 
session Mrs. S. -V!. Garren nad 
the program. A splendid talk 
vvus made b;. the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Claude il. Moser, o.i the 
Wi«e and the Unwi.:» Virgin?. 

Plans were rr.ade for Ihe mis- 
sion and Bible studies. An in- 
structive talk \v£t- mad1 by 
Clarence Bishop en The Stew- 
ardship of Life. Delegates to 

the' annual missionary conference 
in Waynesville, April 18-20, will 
re as follows: Mrs. J. W. Payne, 
de!egate. with Mrs. A. H. Hous- 
ton as alternate, and Mrs. S. M. 

NAPOLEON HAD EPILEPSY! 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

So did Julius Caesar and many other jjreat 
men. What causes Epilepsy This ques- 1 
tioo is answered in an intereitim; paro- 
j>hJ«t issued VREE bv the Krfuca'? OfHkt 
Division. Dept. 723. 545 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

SHINING IN MOVIELAND 

Co'.in Ciive and RaqOol forreo 

j Garren as a representative from 
the children's society. The meet- 
ing closed with prayer by Mr.*. 
J. I». Ward. 

* * £ 

TRINITY GROUP MET 
YESTERDAY 

The leader, ?.I r.\ II. L. Foster, 
(presided over the meeting of 

j Trinity Croup of St. James 

i Episcopal Auxiliary which was 

j held at her home yesterday aft- 
ernoon. Special prayers were of- 
fered for the president of the 
L'nited States. The auxiliary 
president, Mrs. Yv\ T. C. b'ates. 
was u visitor and gave a splen- 

jdid devotional. One new mem- 

j her. Mrs. George Brockenbor- 
ough, was welcomed. 

I 9 * v 

!SARAH EGERTON 

j CIRCLE MEETS 
The Sarah Egerton circle met 

j yesterday afternoon a' the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Liles. with the lead- 

j er. Mrs. E. R. Osborne, in the 
chair. One verse of My Country 
'Ti.- of Thee opened the meeting. 
Mrs. N'cah Hollowell gave the de- 
votional on Peace Through a Lifr- 
of Praver, followed with prayer 
bv Mrs. \V. H. Ford. 

Three new members were add- 
er? to the roll. Mesdames W. L. 
Svanson. G. J. VV ile J«nd J. V/. 
MtCrary. A request from Mrs. 
II. U Hodges for one dollar from 
erch circle toward a needy case 

was granted. 
Personal service work was out- 

lined by Mrs. Liles. Mrs. Kd An- 
f'< conducted first chapter 
of the mi.'sicn studv hook. The 
hostc.v-? ."vc l n salad course t 
13 members and fiv:* visiters. 

THIRD GRACE CHILDREN 
ENTERTAINED 

: Comls Morrow and Ha- 
r?i Ray, third grade teachers et 
the Fourth Averue school, enter- 
tained the children in their grade 
delightful?v ye^tcrdry afternoon. 
Jigsaw puzzles wore worked and, 
oth°r camos enjoyed. 

A silver bracelet was presented! 
to Miss Dorothy Hoag for soiling, 
the mort tickets to the lovely little 
operetta, "Magic Gingerbread." 
which wa? staged attractively by 
these teachers and children on 

Saturday evening in the high 
school auditorium. 
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For your presence at our opening last night, ) 
for the patience many of you displayed in \ 
the delay b being seated due to the crowds— 
For your unstinted praise of the theatre we 

have provided for your happiness, and of its 
appointments— 

■ I 

!**»• 

For your generous compliments on the open- 
ing program, and your many expressions of 
pleasure on the coming attractions an- 

nounced— <!. xp 

In brief, for the inspiring ovation whioh you 
so enthusiastically gave the New Carolina— 
We are profoundly thankful! 

Modestly, sincerely, proudly we accept the 
response you have given our efforts Lo pro- 
vide worthy amusements amid worthy set- | 
tings. ~ I 

Now Showing 
, George AHiss- 

in 
''Tift King's 

Vacation" 
* #v ■ » 

Screen Souvenirs 

Sound News 

Musical Comedy 

Wednesday 
"Girl Missing" 

with 
Ben Lyon 

Shannon 
m. 

With this acceptance, wo pledge out ! 
supreme efrorts to giv^ you the utmost; 
hi motion pictures, to render an ever 

improving entertainment service! 

CAROLINA 
Staff and Management. 

MATINEE OP 

Starts 2 p.m. 

NIGHT 3()c Starts 7 p.m. 

I By NEA Service 
HOLLYWOOD, March 7.—Nev 

hats are veritable "crowns o 

'glory*' not only because of thei, 
i jaunty becomingness but becausi 

they aie made ot' shiny stufts tha 

gleam and shimmer. 
I Raque! Torres, lunching at thi 
Brown Derby with Preston Stui 

ges and Colin Clive, distinguishes 
: British playwright, wore the love 

j liest little turban of shiny jet eel 

J lophane. It was draped with : 

I iittle ornament on the left sid< 

I where it raised up off her hair 
She wore a gray spring coar, wit! 

I iur collar. 
Sheila Terry wore a navy blu( 

: sailor of shiny straw when sh< 

i was lunching at the Ambassadoi 
I with her mother the other day 
i Her street frock was of navy blut 
1 wool crepe with an Ascot scarf oi 
white pique, very wide at the 

j ends. 
] I saw Maureen O'Sullivar 
I iunching at the Brown Derby with 
Russell Gleason and Maureen had 

; chosen a red, shiny straw hat. It 
matched the red and white print- 

I ed blouse which she wore with 

| htr gray suit with puff sleeves. 
! There is much to be said for tho 
: combination of red and gray this 
spring. II is lovely. 

Glenda Farrell lunching at Le- 
vy's with Allen Jenkins topped oif 
her costume with a shiny brown 
straw ha'. The outfit consisted of 
r. dark brown woolen coat with 
red fox fur running around the 
neck and all the way down to the 
her.:. 

MEETING OF MARTHA 
SULLINGER MEETING 

The M-rth-i Snllingor circle met 
Vvi'h Mrs. Fred Sudduth, Mrs. 
Howard Bonnet presiding. After 
the opening song. Mrs. I. B. 
Hughes gave an ipsnirimr devo- 
tion-1! on A String of Pearls, usin^ 
vauous Scriptures and closing 
with prayer. 

Reports wen* heard and work 
for the month planned. 

Mrs. Emma Wini^o taught ca- 

pably the studv lesson. Sand- 
wiches and tea were served to I?. 
rv.emhr>r.s and one visitor. 

THEATRE MEN 
HONORED INFORMALLY 

Mr. E. G. Stillwell, the .-killed 
aj chits C,t in charge of building; the 
lovely new Carolina theatre, of 
which Hendersonville .is justly 
proud, entertained the officials, 
here for the obening last evening, 
in a delightfully informal manner 

fiftei ward. His guests included 
Me::srs. H. F. Kincey and K. L. 
Smart, of Charlotte: Mr, R. B. 
Wilby, of Atlanta, and Mr. H. E. 
Buchanan, the local popular man* 

D. A. R. TO MEET 
The Joseph McDowell chap- 

ter. Daughter of the American 
Revolution, will meet on Thurs- 
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
with Mesdames "W. M. Sherard, 
W. E. Brackett, arid E. A. Smyth, 
3rd, at the home of the former on 

Fourth avenue west. 
* ♦ * 

PEBOAl 
DflBPGQflPHf 
Ci'n^c vfinr 

Littfe- Ibis's Dcrrothv Tttfag1;' who 
won .the pxize £Qx,seUipg tha most 
tickets to the. operetta, "Magic- 
Gingerbread," is spending a year 
or more here with. Ker parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hoag. of Buf- 
falo, N. Y. They are guests at the 
Hodgewell hotel. 

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. James 
P. Burke, who" are both quite ill. 
will be glad to learn tiiat their 
condition is slightly improved to- 
day. 

Mrs. David Taylor has returned 
to her home in Middletown. 0., 
after a visit to Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Taylor. Y 

Mr. Monroe Steadman» of Aik- 
en. S. C., spent the week-end as 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
Foster; and Mrs. Foster. 

Misses Garnette, Elizabeth and 
Hasseltine Shipman. of Mars Hill 
College at Mars Hill, spent Sun- 
day at home. 

Friends of Mr. T. B. Kerria- 
ghan, of Batesburg, S. C., an*! 
Hendersonville. will be glad to 
learn that he is able to be out a 
little after a serious illness. 

Mr. Leon Trice and family were 
visitors in Hendersonville Sunday. 

There is no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. 

NEW CAROLINA HAS , 

AUSPICIOUS PREMIER 
(Continued from race on«) 

per to Main street; ash hoist. 
Coolimr: The tlieatre is cooled 

l»y two large electric blowers, 
which are controlled from tlv: 
electric control room. The com- 

bined capacity of these two fans 
is 70,000 cubic fee of air each 
minute. This makes it possible to 

force into the theatre every min- 
ute over 100 cubic fert of fresh 
pir for every person, even though 
each seat a<5 occupied. 

Projection room—which con- 

tains the picture machines is 2'! 
feet by f"e* r>nd is lined o.i 

the inside. v.'is. fVir and ceilin-v 
with rsbevi'v1 board 1-J iivh thicV. 
covered wit'< *!>* -iriuv'o metai. AI' 
doors ♦*nt»,r"nr* thi room a»e 1 i 1c- 
wise fire-proof r»d. 

Th** pertlvdcv tlr'oiijr'i which 
pictures aiv proiectcd are all fif- 
ed with auroma'ie .s*ee! f»rc .shm- 
tors, which c!: -e instantly should 
Ihev be exposed to more" than nor- 

mal temperatures. 
The room equipped with an 

exhaust fan in the ceiling which 
keeps the room ool and carries 
off the pases given off from the 
electric arc lights in the picture 
machine?. 

Exits: The auditorium has in 
addition to the main entrance 
doors, two emergency exits, one 

on each side o*' the statue, leading 
directly to the street ai the rear 

I of the theatre. 
! The balcony, for colored people, 
| has an entrance and an emergen- 
cy exit. All emergency doors are 

i fitted with automatic panic door.-, 
which open the doors upon the 
slightest pressure from within. 

Sound: The theatre was espe- 
cially analyzed for sound projec- 
tion and where needed lias bee? 
treated with Sabinite acoustic 
piaster. 

Steel framing: The balcony an 1 
roof are supported upon ;=teel con- 

struction. The roof is designed to 
carry a combined structural, wind 
and snow load of G4 pounds to the. 
5ou*»re f^o* of surfac", or a total 
load of 515,840 pounds, 258 tons. 

Plaster: Al! pais er work is on 

extra heavy metal fabric. 
Electric wiring: Al! wiring is 

rigid steel conduit, which means 

that .every citric, ..wire ss '•6n-f 
closed in a continuous steel tube, 
from the point where it enters 
tjie building. 

Generator: The motor gensr- 
at or for 1hc projection machine 
arcs i.> placed in a ipecial power 
room in the basement. This set is 

operated by automatic remote 
control from the projection room. 

Entrance lobby; Coloied airj 

pliK.ad to give general effect of 
Caen stone. 

Ticket booth: Finished in gold 
lacquer. 

Vestibule: Finished in antique 
gold. 

Foyer: Walls textured in cafe- 
au-laid wi h a background of an- 

tique glaze. The cornice, door 
and aisle oenings are trimmed in 
i-;>i-vcd moldin.es, finished in an- 

t'oue gold. 
Mezannine lounge: The walls 

I are covered with Fabrik-O-No 
printed in clear, mellow pyroxy- 
]ir> color.-, representing a rural 
rcene. The furniture is of early 
A!neri?ar. type. 

Lad:es' powder room: Waib 
;rre covered with ? most intrigu- 
ing pattern of "Salubra Parch- 
jment.'' This material is made *.n 
German*.' by a secret process..The 
ceiling if in old gold and the 
woodwork i? antiquated Pompeian 

; Red. 
Carpet: The floors oC the foyer, 

aisles, lounge and powder room 

are rll covered a beautiful, decj) 
; toned carpet, laid over a three- 
quarter inch felt, to injure quiei- 

! ress and resiliency. 
j Toilet rooms: Finished in white 
enamel v.ith brilliant black enamel 
v. -tal partitions and asphalt floor 
file in black and gray. 

Lighting: All lighting fixtures 
have been especially made to give 
the desired effect and become a 

nait of the decorative scheme. 
Spotlights, border lights, cloud 
machines, etc. 

ORIGINAL HARD-LUCK GIRL 
LONG P.KACil, Cal.— (UP). 

Eleanor Claire Lommis, 12, is 
the original hard-luck girl. With- 
in six months she eot the mumps, 
was stung by a sting-ray, .'he dis- 
located her hip playing ball, got 
scarlet fever, and di located her 
kneecap while skating. 

USE TIIE WANT ADS. 

A Prayer for 
The President 

V JV V Tf' v» 

2 — 

At the instance of a number of 

citizens, the following; prayer for 
the president o!' 1 lie United State?, 
as y/eJl as for all others in civ'r! 
authority in the nation, has been 
tendered The Times-New:-;, with 
the request that it be published. 

Mayor A. V. Edwards feels that 
it is a met timely invocation. Jt 
is the prayer that th^ president 
will use each time lie attends 

(church on Sunday mornings: 
I O Loid, our heavenly Father, 

the hisrh and mighty Ruler of 
! tho universe, who do;-t from thy 
j throne behol:! all the dwellers 

I upon earth; most heartily we 

I beseech thee, with thy favour 
i to behold and bless thy servant. 

! the President of the United 
I States, and all others in ?u- 

j thoriiy; and so replenish them 
with the grace of thy Holy 

: Spirit, that they may always in- 
cline to thy will, and walk in 
thy way. Endue them plente- 

1 ously with heavenly «ifts; grant 
I 1hem in health and prosperity 
i long to live; and finally, after 
! this life, to attain everlasting 
! joy and felicity; through Jesu? 

j Christ our Lord. Amen. 

| 

j Miss Sansky Is 
I On Honor Roll 

Word was received here today 
that Miss Miriam Sansky. former 
graduate of the Hendersonvillo 
high school and a junior a* Uni- 
versity of North Carolina Wom- 
en's college, at Greensboro. has 
made the honor roll for scholar- 
ship attainments during the past 
semester. She was the only Hen- 
derson countv student to win this 
distinction. Mi.;s Sansky is major- 

| ing in home economics. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. T.. V. 
I.yda, a daughter, on March i. 

iThe girl will bear the name Le- 

jona Vanila. Mrs. 1-vda prior to 

; her marriage was Miss J.evada 
1 i'ace, daughter of Mr. and J.Irs. 
B. P. Pace of Flat liock. 

New YcAer Says Reason- 
able Buying Would Place 

Wealth in Circulation 
NEW YORK, March 7: <L'P). 

The proverbial hand that rules 
the cradle hold:- the strings which, 

; if loosened, would lift the depres- 
sion r.r.d would release a volume 
of business lhat would give thou- 
sands of unemployed work. 

So said George i'ei.iard, cou- 

tuiier, who dcclaro i ihr.t i:' '-very 
woman would pledge hrr-c'f to 

purchase an E??ter oalfr. over a 

I billion dollars would g into < ir- 
I eulation and cause a boom which 

j would make the rccent lean years 
::eem a nightmare. 

Bernard did not demand that 
every woman rush out and bedeck 
hertelf in splendid finery she can- 

I not afford, but that each one' 

J pledge herself to buy in accord- 
ance wi h her means. 

"The important thing is thai 
she should buy!" ho said. 

There are over thir ty million I 
adult women in the United Stntes, ! 
who should hava a natural inter- ! 
est in securing a new Easter out- 
fit. If each would buy one for ?40 
(consisting of a truck for $7, a ; 

coat or suit for $!•"-, shoes for $4, j 
handbag for ?«'», gloves for $2, 
two pairs of stockings for $1, a 

hat fo- underwear for $3, and j 
a girdle, or other needed accesso- 

ries. for S2) the result would be 
an expenditure <:f S 1.1200,000,000. | 

Foity dollars is set by Bernard 
as a minimum a woman could j 
spend for a complete outfit that j 
would endure in style and qual-1 
ity. Actually, however, thousands j 
of women can afford to spend as 

much as ten times this amounv,' 
and about a million women of the j 
country can afford to spend two' 
or ;hree times $10. This would 
mean still more millions of dol- 

i la:.- put ini-o circulation. 

There is no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. i 

Country »n Tufrnj: 
Leaders for C-.v 

e*»meijt Cof)>c' 
ATHENS. Greec.->, >(. 

(UP).—Greecc was i ; 
"" 

today a* half a dozc ... 
:: 

military leaders 
trol of the row-wr -r' 

General George < << <• 

chieftain addressed ■' :''*i 
tb Preidient Nich< : 
wh:ch he declared he 
cn the capital fron 
Thessaly at the head 
unless power was >•;<, :ffi 
the popular party v i 

Meanwhile adv'c '*•"'< 

provinces raid troop 
cug garrisons alrea .,1: 
marching against A : 

USE THE WANT ADS 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL r^r: 

HOLDERS MEE11N J' vf. 
LABORERS BUILDUP >2 
LOAN ASSOCIA i(v; 

The annual stoc'' 
ing of tha Laboi t 
Loan Association <• 

villi*. N. will I). 
office of th< A 
14th, 1933. at 8:00 :. M "u'c' 

H. A. STEP!1, 
o-G-Mon-2t 

Sioo Getiirf- *h> 
Physic the Bladdrr 

Juniper Oil 
Di ive out the ir.nui-ii->- j 

exce«s acid;: that 
buining and free 
niper oil is pleasair ■ 

form of BUKk T<, i. i 
physic, al.so 
leaves, etc. Work 

„ similar to an>\ i 
els. Get a 25c 1..: 
store. After fou , r(^ 
lievtd of "rrct- i! u 
buck and *<•' y:u, ... r v., 
are bothered wit's :. ]i} 
)>pins caused :V< i 
ders you are u-un.i i * cite 
after thi.-« -i<i .• ; ; 
your regulai si ;>. 1 
Pharmacy r.nd \Vi!s«n )•:; r>(.( 
pay BURETS i.-: a bc-. t —. 

Adv. 

ILLUSION: 
In India, the fakirs present a spectacle to tourists. 
Two lovely performers break bottles and lamp 
chimneys before the eyes of the audii nee,and throw 
the jagged pieces into a box already filled with 
broken glass. They step barefooted into the box 
and do an Oriental dance in the glass without in- 
jury* 

EXPLANATION: 
The performers toughen their feet in a strong so- 
lution of alum water and thoroughly rub them 
with pulveri/ed resin before they appear. They 
throw the freshly broken glass around the edges of 
tjie platform. The glass on which they actually do 
dance is very thick, heavy, and filed or ground so 
that the sharp edges arc rounded off. The girls 
just pretend to dance on the sharp glass. 
Source: "Magic St ape Illusions end Scientific Divcrsiotis" 

by Albert A. Hopkins, Munn & Co., New York. 

se* 

ITS FiUV TO B£ rOOZTB 
I 
f 

... ITS MORE FUN TO fikcW 
One of the tricks of cigarette advertis- 
ing is to pretend that"HeatTreatment" 
is an exclusive proccss,making one cig- 
arette better than any other. 

EXPLANATION: A11 cigarette manu- 

facturers use heat treatment. It is a 

routine process of manufacture. The 
first Camel cigarettc ever made was 

manufactured under the heat-treating 

process. Every one of the billions of 
Camels produced since has reee;veu 
(he necessary heat treatment. 
* Harsh, raw tobaccos require !»/<'»• 
sive processing under high temper* 
tures. The more expensive toha:ct>" 
which are naturally mild, call i<;' < :li> 

a moderate application of heat. i^JI 

treatment never can make cheap, >n* 

ferior tobacco good. 

!t i5 a fact, weli known sy 

leaf tobacco expe'iJ, lf'cf 

Camels are made froin -lner, 

MORE EXPENSSVE tobacco: 
any other popular brand. 

This is the most important statemc 
ever made in a cigarette ad vertisciv^' j 
Weigh its words. Consider u 

means. Then try Camels. 
Camels are fresh ... in the 

welded Humidor Pack. 
I 

— NO TRICKS 
just costijM 

TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLESS il N l) 


